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Tht Mswoftrwl Cwpr.
Tnre.n henoqoMtlon U th mlnJ

of tht tudiom obferter of political
rtnt that th lUdlml membrr of

tb jrnt Cortpr? .r determined
not to ret until they bv overturned
onrprveentformof gnrernmant. tl

right and gaaranteei hare
ceaied long Ince to be any obstacle
ia tbeir pathway. National incon-

venience and national taffering they
have come to consider at "triflei light
at air" in comparison with the auocest
cf their infamous schemes. Controll-
ing by the tyranny of a large majority
in both houses, although, in the light
of the elections last full they have
been condemned by a majority of the
voters of the North, tbey aspire to
become the master of the nation.
Step by step they have cleared one
obstacle alter another out of their
pathway. The constitutional doctrine
of State ilights was the first object
of their assault, and they have suc-

ceeded by means of unconstitutional
legislation in prostrating this barrier,
and reducing SUtes to mere municipal
dependencies of the Federal bead ;

nny, in the case of the ten Southern
States, to mere tributaries to the pow-
er and will of Congress. But then a
new obstacle confronted them in the

bape of Executive vigor and decision.
President Johnson, comprehending
thoroughly the aim and object of the
oongrevsional conspiracy, tbre' bim-i- f

like a lion across their path. He
baa boldly attempted to defend bis
department against the usurpations of
the Kamp, and the excited traitors and
disunion itt ta of this "fragmentary body,
hanging on the verge ot the Govern-
ment," are now moving down in solid
tohalanz upon this last retrenchment,
behind which stands the defender of
constitutional government. Tbiaonce
carried, and the citadel will be in the
bands of the enemy.

The Radical press, ever aince the
advent of Johnson into power and

, tbeir discovery that be could not be
; used to carry out their base purposes,
j have been ringing the changes on Ex- -

ecutive usurpation. Lincoln clothed
. himself with the robe of a dictator,
I and, through his Secretary of State,
'

rung men into bastiles, despoiled them
of their property, and, in the language
of the Suprome Court in the Million
case, "played the despot with a high
hand ; and yet not a line then about
Executive usurpation. This country,

r in fact, has always boen in more dan- -

'
ger Irora the many-heade- d tyranny of
legislative despotism than from the
power of one man and so the astute
writer iu the Federalist always appre-
hended. Hamilton, in speaking of the
Executive department, says :

"Tht mm rate which UkIim Ik propriety of
e partition bttwMB the v eneai braaebeoof power
,oo,oho likewise that this partition oaght to be so

Mvewtrived as to muter the ooo independent of tee
other. To whet purpose separata too executive
mt tko Judiciary from tht legislative, it both tee
exeeatire aad tbo Judiciary ore m constituted M
to k at tko absolute dorotioa of tbo legislative r

Jt ts ewe tain to Off euooreftaefe to tke law, eeevAer
o o dpndrnt on tt (egictati'ee botty. Tbo ten-

dency of tkt legislative authority to absorb every
othor bai booo luliy displayed and illustrated, la
governments purely repebiieaa, th tendency te

irresistible. Tht representative of tbo peo-pl- o

io a popaiar assembly seem sometimes to faocy
that tbey ara tbo pooplo themselves, aod strongly
betray symptoms of impatioaae aad disgust at the
teaat sign of oppotilioa fro to any other quarter."

But little did those great and em-
inently patriotic men who laid the
foundation of this Government ima- -

gine that the time would ever come
when the legislative department,
spurning all constitutional right and
trampling down ever constitutional

' limitation and check, would crush out
' the rights of ten States in Union, es-

tablish military government, give
' over nearly one-bai- t' of this Union to
' the reign of martial law, arrogate to

iUelf the right to strip the Executive
of all his constitutional prerogatives,
threaten and bully the Supreme Court,
and declare itself openly and defiant-- ,
ly the arbiter of the nation's will. .

The man must be instensely xtupid
and destitute of forcaet, who cannot
read clearly the interpretation of the

. aigns around him. A pamphlet is now
being scattered broad-ca- t over the

J country, bearing the ear-mar- of
that notorious incendiary and traitor
on every page, advocating the wiping-- ,

out of the Kxective office, "and the
establishment instead of an Executive
Dictatory, selected by Congress from
their own body." Capitalists and plu-
tocrats, engaged in the narrow and
corrupting business of money getting,
.affect to sneer at these warnings, and
by their example and indifference
cause many honest, peo-
ple to close their eyes to the perils
that threaten the interest of the Gov-
ernment and the country. They are
the same senseless, stupid, stolid class,
who encouraged the people to believe
that the late civil war was a war for
the restoration of the Union, and the
preeervation of the Constitution, who
believed In tbe existence of the most
unlimited and undefined despotism in
the Government during war. Thev
nri the men who induced hundreds of
t housands to throw away tbeir lives,
i id permitted, nay, eulogised a sys--'

to of financial robbery, extortion,
i corruption, such as never had a
rallel in the history of tbe world,
.ese men are mere book and ledger
on, whose course of reading never

beyond thequototionsof the stock
. arket and the money articles in
i cir favorite journal, who vibrate
! ro their counting rooms or parlors
; "' their offices, and from tbeir parlors
!" their oflice or counting rooms, and

u hours of whose existence are spent
. this tread-mil- l drudgery, without

noiportunity of enlarging or ex-- ;
tiding their ideas. They are en-re- d

in the aelfish routine of adding
Uh to wealth, boo to honse, and

1 to land, and know as little as
I y care about the constitutional

bts and liberties of their follow
'.ens. What man among them
ed his voice during the Lincoln
;n of terror, when bastiles yawned,

i e'ery constitutional right and
ilegeofllie cititen was trampled
'rfootf If this country is ever
ived these men will be the first to

a in their allegiance to the enslav-I- t
has been ever so in the hls-- ;

pf despotisms. "Those fat, oily,
well-to-d- o citiitens," said Csesar,
er assert any principle or wish
eir own J the loe of life with

t baa degenerated into a mere
Throughout the bor-o-f

the Marian and Sullan re vol u- -

while Roman blood was flowing
rrenta, and ro man's throat was

f from the gripe of the assassin,
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thev looked on with nlai4f1 miithw
and submitted to the reign of terror
wimout a murmur.

If this country is to be saved from
a complete distruction of iu represent
ative iorm oi government, it will have
to be by the honest, uncorrupted la-

boring masses the hard-bande- d eons
ot toil, who have seen in the last sev
en years how much Radicalism has
done for them, and who have sense
and sagacity enough to discern that it
Radicalism triumph they are to bo the
suflerers. Let the laboring masses
everywhere then rally to the support
oi uie democracy ot this country in
their struggle to presorve the Govern-
ment of our fathors"from overthrow.
If impeachment is successful these
arch-traitor- s and conspirators may
wait fully to develop their designs
until after the Presidential election.
If they fail of success in that contest
their cowardly natures will forbid any
farther steps to be taken in the pro-
gress of the conspiracy. If they tri-

umph, it will be the last Presidential
election the people will have an oppor-
tunity of participating in. Evening
Herald.

Radical Dictionary,
Tbe advent of the Radical party in

this country has not only caused
revolution in it Government, but a
reversal of the meaning of words.
We give the definition ofa le- - of the
latter as interpreted by tbe Radicals
themselves :

Amendments. Striking the word
white out of State constitutions.where-eve- r

it occur.
American Citizens of African De-

scent. A superior being whose ances-
tors came from the wilds of Africa.

Confiscation. Appropriating poplic
property to private uso, vide, Caueion,
Dorsey, &c. Synonymous to Ben.
Butlerism.

Con iress. A body composed of the
riff raff of tbe country, who break
their oaths, pledges and promises at
$5,000 per year.

Department. A small empire for
the display of man power

Decency. Tbe language commonly
used by Radical papers.

Equality. Taxing the laboring
man, and exempting the rich bond
holder.

Education. Learning the people to
pay their taxes, uphold bond holders,
consider n eg roe their equal and to
be Radical.

Economy. Voting soldier f 100
bounty, and giving to the No H.i.
reau 112,000; to the Military Despot
(35,000,000; to the monopolist a
like amount ; to National Bank 120,
000,000, and to Bond Holder 1170,-000,00-

Freedmen. The privileged class ot
the South, principally negroes and
mean whites.

Free Speech. To talk a Military
commander dictate.

Free Press. Freedom to mob it
whenever it speak againat Radical-
ism.

Gratitude. Voting thank to sol-

dier and stealing $800,000 from of
fund for the relief of the families a
tbeir deceased and maimed comrades.

Honor. Kicking a disarmed and
fallen fo.

Honesty. Talking economy to the
people, and stealing million from the
Treasury.

Impartial Suffrage. Enfranchising
the negroes and making aliens of while
men and soldiers.

Intelligence. The motivo powor
that runs tho Radical organs.

Inalienable Rights. The right to
make slave of 8,000,000 of while peo-

ple.
Judiciary. A useless body ofJudgos

at a high salary.
Justice. Hanging innocent women

and honoring such men it Stanton,
Holt, Butler, to.

Loyalty. A commody used by
broken down party hack and dema-
gogue to gull tbespeople, whilst sad-

dling them with debt and taxation ;

violating the Constitution and laws
for partisan purposes.

Mortality. Violation of pledges,
gratifying revengeful feeling on a foe
and people that are no longer able to
protect themselves.

A'ational Blessing. Jay Cooke k
Co., making $2,000,000 out of the sale
of Government Bonds.

Object of the War. To mak voter
of tbe negroes and rulers of tho South-
ern States.

Pariofi'm,orpaytriotism.-Extolin- g
tbe Government whilst destroying its
fundamental lawa. A cloak for thieves,
swindlers and contractors,to filch from
tbe national Treasury.

Prejudice. Believing the white man
better able to govern the country than
tbo negro.

Protection. Giving New England
manufactures 50 per cent, profit, at
tbe expense of the farmer of the
South and West.

President. An officer elected by
the people aod controlled by the Rump
Congress.

Reconstruction. Placing ten States
under the government of negroes.

Republican form of Government. A
government formed by a minority of
tbe people.

Radical. An insitne biped, having
no reason or argument, but entirely
devoted to tbo gratification of preju-
dice and fanaticism and determined
to rule or ruin.

Traitors Mon who obey the laws
nnd the Constitution.

Union. Division, seperation, the
professed object of tht war.

o
The street mains (for gss) in Phil-

adelphia embrace 476 mile. The
number of light in use is 617,000, of
which 7,422 are street lamps.

What Stat i high in tbe middle
aad roond a both epd f
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TA True Character of tkt Jtfgro.
We clip tho following letter from a

late number of the Mow York Day
Book. It is without doubt as correct
a delineation of free negroism as can
be found :

Colombus, Texas, Feb. 1. 1SG8.
Gchts I was once a reader of your

paper, and from it learned, before
emancipation tho true character of
tbe negro. At that time I had never
seen a "free" negro, and hoped, though
facts of every chnracter impressed mo
differently, that a negro, "free," would
work ; consequently, I pave him s
fair trial, and am now satisfied out of

slavery, us is a curse to him-
self and to society, and will ruin our
government if mete partisan fueling
shall bold bim up much longer. God
has certainly made bim of a different
nature, and no legislation can ever
make him think of a provision for the
future. He has do oare for the mor
row whatever. He lots every day
provide for itself. Such is true of
more than ninety in a hundred, and
you cannot teach thorn otherwise.
They seem prone to destruction, and
the United State government cannot
prevent it. For tbe sick; even of their
own offspring, they are wholly tana
froid, but in case of death they will
assemble irora around Tor miles, and
show great regard for the dead. A
funeral seems a matter of grand im-

portance, but not a moment will they
spend with the sick 1 Tis strange,
but true, and any honest man who
will come here will find it so. The
Congo reol thev cannot forgo. One
aight they will dance, though the next
day they will spend in praying and
singing. From dark till sunriso they
will indulgo in both. They are leav-
ing their wivea in innumerable in-

stances, and alwav abandon their
young when too lazy to work for
tbem. Each year increases these
case. To say they have not had any
opportunity is infamously false. They
have been provided with provisions,
team and tools, free of cost, and
allowed one half of what they make,
and yet, are daily becoming poor;
whereas the Germans and foreigner
and working white men are fast be-

coming well-to-d- in fact, rich. In
truth, the German lands in Texas
without s dime, and in three years
buy himself a comfortable home. A
negro rarely ever docs this. WhyT
Because he will not work, and will
not (rather what be makes. The re
sult is plain to be seen in our country ;

white man coinir back lo the older
state of bis birth, believing he there
can have a irood time without work.
The Mongrels must import wild Afri-
cans to Texas if they want them in
the ascendancy. It will require a
largo expenditure to keep it up, but
it must be done very soon, for I tell
you the whit immigration from the
North, South, and Kuropo will soon
fill up Texas.

Congress ought to pass a law to
change tbe negro' disposition to go
back to his old home. It Is certainly
Constitutional, and highly politic in a
partisan sense. By the way, you
and all tbe Democratic papors North,
who hove a feeling for the poor, hard-
working man, both mochanio and dai-

ly laborer ought to point tbera to the
South, especially where, in a year or
so, they can make a rise. Tell thorn
to bring their wives and little ones,
and tbey will be welcomed with open
bands, if they come, to become a part
and parcel of our people. Never,
never, was there such a good time for
poor working men as now exists in
Texas. I speak of Texas so favorably
because 1 have traversed the whole
United States, and know in anil, cli-

mate, and production, the equal of tbe
Colorado region is not to be found in
North America. Men of capital, skill
and enterprise have innumerable fields
for fortunes. A few are finding it out,
and making it pay largely. The Mon-

grels down hero write lies North, so
that they can have all to themselves.
But if capitalists would come here,
buy up largo tracts of lands, and set-
tle them with whites, they could moke
from 1,000 to 2,000 per cent. Beef is
only worth two cents a pound ; pork,
five cents; cattle $2 per head) land
from $1 to $5 per acre I There are
many places which are offered for cul-

tivation , froe of rent or charge. W bore
else is it sof Tbe negro is "lying
round" town and will not work.
While such is the fact, as a matter of
course, white mon do not fail to occu-

py land na fast as they come, and
God send a million a year I The white
man is up at day-brea- k ; the negro
after sunrise, and, if cold, he gets up
at 8 or 9 o'clock. Tbe while man
work till sunset; the negro begins
some day at 0 o'clock, some day not
at all, (and Saturday never,) and quit
two or three hour fofore, and would
ralb sleep than work I U doatroys
everything placed in hiscaro-ploug- hs,

gates, or what not burn up fence-rai-l
before h would get wood, and

make about 15 bushel of corn to the
acre sometimes, and a halo of cotton,
and gets it picked by Christmas. The
white man makes from forty to fifty
bushels of corn to the acre, from five
to eight bales of cotton, and houses
both before tbe last of November!
Can Congress change that f In the
country, the white women is up at
daylight, cooks breakfast, and aften
works in the field, though "raised
rich," but tho negro woman gets
breakfast at 10 o'clock, and sometimes
goes to the field, but docs nothing.
But they will pass away, Congross to
the contrary. As to children, tbey
have them, but rarely raise one beyond
a year old. Such i "fret" negroism.

11 G.

How sweet to recline in the lapse
of age say about eighteen.

NOT MEN.

Then and Voir.
In 18C4, Montgomery Blair wns a

member of Mr. Lincoln's Cabinet,
holding tbo position of Postmaster
General. Mr. Blair, ns is well known,
diflorod with tho; President on many
important subjects connected with tho
administration ot tbo povernment, and
did not hesitate, to muko those differ
ences known both to the President and
to the public. When these differences
of opinion between tho President and
his Constitutional adviser came to the
knowledge of certain Senators bclonir
ing to Mr. Lincoln' party, they caused
to bo drawn up and atlorwarus signed
and presented to uo i'resident the lol
lowing paper ;

The tlioorr of our noTernmenL the early and
onllurm a recti eel conitmclion therrof, li thai
tbe Preiiaoiit iboela be eidoe by a Oabinot Coan-ei- l

oereMoa milk kirn pviitl priampU mni
fntral poltcf, ami tkml all important mtanr
mma apmotmtmu tmoum M ret rmatl mf Ikrir

mudom and vUlibtrmtin. Thlf meet obvl-- o

aad aooeeMrr eonditlon of thiei, mitkamt
mkick ae arfeiHirrttJioa eaa tuneed, we end the
public bcliere dMi sot eiiit, and therefore tueb
election! and change! in if mrnberi .braid bo

ade as will mere to tko eoeatrr anity of par-poi- o

and aotioo in all materiel and auential re--
ipecti, more eipeoiallT la the preient eriiU of
nubile affaire. .

Tbo Cab. eat iboeld bo mlihj tomp.md .
MMMoe Mf are m taraxat, rextfuM, aaanieeriBe
offwien tie frineipUt and fwrpo alone

amw.paea.

This statement was signed by tbe
following United States Senators t

Jeeiei Ilnoe aad L. 8. Forter, of Connecticut;
0. II. Browning and l.rmen Trumbull, of Illinoli ;

Jetoee tlarlan aod J. W. Orimee, of Iuwa 8. C.
Fomeroy, of Kanaaai Lot at. Morrill and W. P.
Veteenden, of Maine i 11. B. Anthony, of Hbod.
I.laad; Bolomoa Foot and Jaoob t'ollemer, of
Vermont Ckarlea Bemner aad Monro Wilton, of

ajaacoueetui aaenanaa or Mien urea;
Kernel K. Clark and John P. Hale, of New Uemp-bir-

Pre.ton King and IraHerrii.of New York;
Benjamin F. Wade and Joba fibenneo, of Ob e;
lerid Wilaotead EdrarCowaa.of PenniTlrania:
1. . Doolittlo and I. 0. Howe, of Wiaoeoua.

Accepting the theory tbua advanced
a a sound one, and actios on tbe ad- -

vioo of hi party friends, Mr. Lincoln
ignified to Mr. Blair that his resigna

tion would be accepted, and it was at
once tendered.

In 1807, Edwin M. Stanton was a
member of Mr. Johnson' Cabinet.
holding tbe position of Secretary of

y sr. i no President and Mr. btanton
did not agree upon many subjects con-

nected with the administration of the
government, but upon this tbey did
agree, via t That the Tenure of Oflice
bill was and is an unconstitutional
enactment, and that the object of its
passage was and is contrary to the
established "thoory of our govern-
ment," and to "the early and uniform

r radical construction thereof." In
ins tnuy were ugreuu ; utr mi. o.- -

ton heartily endorsed tbe message
vetoing tho act, which was sent to the
Senate. That body, however, as did
also tbe House, passed the act over
the veto, and it becamo a law.

In tbe course of time the differences
bctwoon the President and hi Secre
tary became irreconcilable Never
dreaming that the man who volunta-
rily furnished an argument against
the of tbe Tenure-of-Offic- e

Act, and who doclarod privately
that it was a most unwarrantable
assault upon tbe prerogatives of the
Executives, would avail himself of its
provision to retain his seat in the
Cabinet after he bad been informed
that be was no longer wanted, Mr.
Johnson signified to Mr. Stanton that
his resignation would be aocepted.
Wbat did Mr. Stanton do f Did ho
follow tbe example of Mr. Blair, and
resign? Not a bit of it. With an
impudence that is surprising, and with
a meanness thnt is disgraceful, even
to bim, the Secretary refused to relieve
the President and the Cabinet of his
hateful presence. II o was suspended.
The reasons for tbe act were sont to
the Senate to the some men who,
just three year previously, had as-

serted that "the Cabinet should be
exclusively composod of statesmen
who are tho cordial, resolute, unwa-
vering supporters of the President
to the same men who urged the remo-
val of Mr. Blair, and nflixed their sig-

natures to a paper affirming the right
of tho President to secure "unity of
purpose and action" among hi con-

stitutional advisers. What did they
do f They basely, and, we may any,
wickedly interposed in favor of Stan-
ton and forced him back into the Cab-
inet. Snob a plain act of double deal-
ing shows that they ar bound by no
principle, restrained by no precodent.
It shows that they are ready to follow
any road that promises to advance
their party ends. It proves beyond
doubt that bitter pnrtizans now occu-
py the sosts where formerly sat states-
men and patriots where formerly sat
men who were governed by principle
and who bad only the interests of the
whole country in view. Republican
Farmer.

Waggs went to tho depot of one of
our railways the other evening, and
finding the best car full said in a loud
tune :

"This car Isn't going I"
Of course these words caused a gen-or-

stampede, and Waggs took the
best scat. The cars soon moved off.
In the midst of the indignation Waggs
was questioned :

"You snid this car wasn't going."
"Well, it wasn't then, it is now."
The 'sold' laughed a little, but Waggs

came near getting a good thrashing.

John G. Saxe, writing of what he
saw in Europe, says. "I saw more
pretty girls in Dublin than in London ;
and many more in London than in
Paris. the sweetest Voice I ever
heard in conversation came from a
German woman who (old beer arid
biscuits in the suburbs of Goth a, with
smiles benignant enough to turn oakos
and ale into ambrosia and nectar. I
saw a good deal of peasantry of many
countries, and thought the Irish the
most and tho Roman the least attrac-
tive of all I bad the privilege to study."

REPUBLICAN.
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constitutionality

The "Key tone State.'
There are doubtless but few com.

paratively, of tho great mas of our
follow-citiaen- s that know why Penn- -

sylvania rocoived the appellation of
too "iveystone Ktato," and it may be
equally truo, that few are aware of
the fact, that Pennsylvania decided
ine great issue or American Indepen-
dence.

In the old Episcopal Churchyard in
Chester, stands a plain, neat monu-
ment about twelve feet in height erect
ed over the remains of John Morton,
one oi tiae signers of the Declaration
of Independence, July 4, 1776. It
bear tbe following inscription :

Dedicated
To the memory of

June Monro.
A member of the Irit American Congreii from tko

Btaio or reanirlrania, auembled in tin
York, KM, and of tbe Mat Cencr.ee

aeeembled in Philadelphia, in 1774,
and varioui other publio

nations. - ' r
Bora A. It. 1714,
1iod April, 1777.

Tbil monument wae erected br a portion of hii
relatiree, October ttb, 1U&.

In 187,
while Speaker of tho Ainmbly of Peaoa.

Joba Morton wai a member of
Congreu, and, in the ever memorable

eeeiion of July, 177, he atlead
i wd that an gnat body for tbo .

bat time, enibrtnmg
kit name

ia tke graetfnl remembrance of tbo amerlcaa
pooplo ky aigning tho Ireolaratioa of

Independence.
Ia voting by States apoa the question of the

ladependeaoo of the Amerieaa Coloaiee,
these wae a tie, until tko rote of

Pennsylvania was giren,
two members from which Totod in the affirma-

tive, aad two la tbo aegaUTe. Tbo
tiaM ewatinaed, aatil tko Tuto of

tke last member,
Joan Monro.

decided tbo promulgation of tbe glorious diploma
of Amerieaa Freedom.

Jeka Morton beiagoensured by tome of Mifrkadj
lor nio boldness la giving too easting vote

for the lieclaratioa of IndcpondeDoo,
his prophetic spirit

dictated from kis lieeik-be- the foUowiof message
to tkemi

"Tell them theyi lire to lee tbo hoar wteo tbey
Ben ecaeowieuge u to nan been tbo moat

glorious oerriee that I erer rendered
to my country."

Tho circumstances attending the
Adoption of the Declaration of Inde
pendence by the continental Con
gress, are as follows : The vote wns
taken by tbe delegations of the thir-
teen colonics. Six of tbem voted in
favor nnd six against the measure.
These delegations sat right and left
of tbe President, John Hancock. In
front or him the Pennsylvania dele-
gation were seated. '

hen the delegations from all tbe
colonies, except Pennsylvania, had
voted, and it was discovered that they
..v.a uquuuy aiviauu, joiin uauun-e- ,

perceiving that John Morton, one of
the Pennsylvania delegation, was not
in his scat, and, seemingly aware that
the latter held the casting vote in the
said doiegation In favor or the meas-
ure, aroxe, and made a speech, urging
the Pennsylvania delegation to vote
tor independence. lie continued his
exhortation until he saw John Mor-
ton enter the ball when he sat down.

The Pennsylvania delegation stood
equally divided upon tho great issue,
until John Morton gave the casting
vote in favor of the Declaration.

Thus John Morton decided the vote
of Pennsylvania, nnd thus, Pennsyl-
vania, by giving the casting vote, de-

cided that important question ; and,
from this circumstance she received
the nam e of the "Keystone State,"
tho thirteenth State the block of the
Arch.

Tbe reason why John Morton was
delayed in the occupancy of bis scat
on that occasion was, that a number
of influential persons visited him on
that morning, urging him to vote
against the "Declaration." But they
could not prevail ; and many of thera
did live to soe the time when they had
to acknowledge it was the best thing
be could do, and "the most glorious
service that he had ever rendered to
his country."

AH honor, then, be ascribed to the
memory of John Morton, of rcnnsyl-vani- a.

John B. Winston, of South Carolina,
Isongsgod on a book called "The Atro-citio-s

of the War." He will have to
live to tbe age of Methusalch if he
expect to record all of them, for all
th libraries of the world would not
contain the books that should record
all tho atrocitios thnt wore committed
The book will be appropriately orna-me- n

tod with portraits of Generals
Butler, O'Neill, and Milroy.

The women rights newspaper in
New York, called The Revolution,
lately announced its intontion to pub
lish sketches of the distinguised wo
men of tbe Lmted blalcs, winding op
with Mrs. Thaddous Stevens. Con
sidering that Tbatldeus is an old bach
elor and has no children to speak of

this announcement is vory extraor-
dinary.

An example of tho wonderful differ
ence which is invariably observed be
tween th estunato and the actual
cost ofpublio works, is afforded by the
11 art ford Water-work- Careful esti
mate by th usual "oo nine ton t engi
neers" fixed the outsido cost at f Si,-00-

When the work was done the
expense was found lo b 1405,000.

Tbo following epitarh on husband
and wifo is found in a Parisian ceme
tery :

"I am anxiously expocting you A.
D. 1827." "Here 1 am, A. D. 1807."

A gcnilemau standing at hi door,
was asked by a huckster whether be
was tho man of the house f Id a sub
dued tono ho replied, "No, my wit is."

Me and broiler II amine and two od
der, togs, went a bunting von day
next week ; we trive nine wood eh tick
into von iitone boap, and we kill ten
out ob de nine, Tore von got In. ;

Why is th James river like a keg
of lager boerf Beoao tbey both flow
into tbe dutch gap.

TEEMS--$2 por aniium, in Advance.
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Great Hone Meat.

Thfrty-elfr- ht Mlloo In Two Rowrw and
Thirty-thr- ee Mluutea Jratb of (He
vi lulling Horse.

(Vrom tho Waraester (Maw.) Spy.

The much talked-o- f long race from
Boston to Worcester, between the
horses Empire State, of this city, and
lvanboo, of Boston, came off recently
and as the result shows, was one
of the most extraordinary and cruel
that has ever taken place in this
country. Tho terms of the match
were to trot from tbe Mill Dam, Bos-to-

to Worcester, for .r00 a aide,
each horse to carry 400 pound, slciv bo-

or wheels, rain or shine, play or pay,
Owing to the bad condition of th
road at the Mill Dum, tbe start Was
effected from the Charles Uiver Hotel
in Brighton. Both horses were at
tached to sleighs. Empire State nas
driven by George E. Wesson, and ac-
companied by William A. Eager, his
backer, both of this city. The word
was given to go at 10:40 o'clock and
both started off at a moderate gait,
with Empire State loading. From
Brighton to Watertown the road was
bad, the sleighit.g having worn away
to bare ground, nnd progress was
necessarily much impeded. At Water-tow-n

the sleighing became good, and
Empire State wo still lcadiog
about fifteen rod, under a strong and
steady pull. He then commenced the
long and powerful stroke for which he
is noted, and trotted with clock-lik- e

precision up hill and down, drawing
his heavy load behind him with ap-
parent ease, and trotted so well with-
in himself that ho was allowed to go
a be pleased until Northboro was
reached at 12:37. Tbe distance thus
far traveled was twenty-eight- y mile,
and t'-i-

o time one hour and fifty-on- e

minutes, nearly four minute to the
mile. A rest of seven minutes was
here taken, and gruel, wine water and
bay offered the horse, but he refused
and wa with difficulty kept from run-
ning away. Once more given hi
bead be eeemed to be possessed, and
trotted mile after mile at a three min-
ute gait, and all the time within him-
self under a steady pull. This he kept
up until he reached Long Pond, where
he stopped trotting and walked into
me city, arriving at Washington
Square at 1:19 o'clock, having come
tbe last ten mile in 85 minute, and
we whole distance, 88 m.les, in two
hour and thirty three minutes, which
is a little Ices than a mile in four min-
utes for f ho whnU distance.boon alter bis eunel tn aovmm rte- -

came sick, and although every effort
was made to savo bim, tbe over-drivin- g

killed him.and hedied at midnight
of spasmodic cholio. Ivanhoe, his
competitor, wa last seen at Water- -

town, but arrived at Northboro long
after the winner had left, and finding
it no use to follow, his driver wisely
wunarow irorn ine race ana put up
tbe horse. Empire State, the winner,
was one fourth thorough bred,16 band
I inch high, weighed 1,050 pounds,
10 year old, and a light bay color.
H was raised in Kentucky, and at
one timo was owned by Dan Mace,
and called tbo "John horse." Hi
temper wa not of the best, and it is
said that he could not be usod for any-
thing but racing purposes. This most
noted and fatal race is without par-
allel for speed, power of endurance
thorough gamenesa, and is fully ex-

traordinary a feat as that of trotting
twenty mile in an hour. Humane
and sensible mon will wish it to re
main without a parallel.

Btetmcn, Arouse I
ITRIKK ONCt MORI TOK LIBERTY.
TVhereas, Our most loyal and august

Governor, John W. Geary, has d

to Senator Cameron, that
Pennsylvania will do her whole duty
in this trying crisis ;

And whereas, Great is John YV.

Geary, and obedient to hi nod should
bo all the most loyal and faithful peo
ple of tho Commonwealth ;

And whereas, The country is in dan-
ger and our pure and patriotic Gov-
ernor is calling upon the good and
brave heart of the "Jieystone," to
avert that danger;

JI nd whereas, It is suspected that
our most wise and puissant Governor,
John W, Geary, is nothing but a bag
of wind :

Now, know ye, loyal peoplo of
Huntingdon and M UonnelltUown, that
we Captain Billy Dunn, and 1st Lieu-
tenant Johnny Hatfield, brave and
true men, burning with tbe fire of
patriotism, and determined to respond
to the cull of our most loyal Governor,
and to prove that be is not as big an
ass as people say ho is, aro now raising
a company to proceed to Harrisburg,
at once, to see the Governor, and obey
hih orders. And we hereby call upon
the loj-o- l peoplo of all ages and colors,
to enroll themselves in our company
without delay. Nations, ammunition,
and transportation furnished by our
most puixsant Governor, without cost
to anybody. Brave men, friends of
loyalty and freedom, report to us, or
either one of us, as soon as you read
this thrilling proclamation.
, By authority of tho Governor.

Capt. Bii.lt Dunn,
' lsr Lt. Johnnt Hatfuld.

N. B. Recruiting offico open from
daylight till dark. Free foi all races
and colors.

The wife of David Lewis, of Sharps
town, New Jersey, on the evening of
lh lzth inst', was ascending tho stair
of ber homo with a child in her arm
and a kerosene Inmp in her hand, w hen
the lamp exploded, setting fire to her
clothing, and burning her so severely
that she died seen afterwards. Her
husband was severely burned in try.
ing to aav her. The child escaped
with (light Injury.

3hf rWarflrld .VrputUrat,

Tft-m-t of Vubef rtptlnn.
Tf paid la advance, or within three months. ..f!
l( paid aner three end before sis mnnths..... I M
If peid after the esplratinn rf rit months.... I 0

Fates of Adm-tlelng- ,

Traastent adreriinroeatt, por S',ueit t)f 1 lin-i-

less, I times or less .k...t.'....w.'.v...... fl M
for earh subsequent insertion e

Adminivtrslors' sod Kiontrrt' notices..... ..t f frS1

Aoditors' notmee I od'
Cautions and K.lrejs. I kt
IHseolatioa notices.. .M. 3 4

Loeal notices, per line 14
Obituary aattees, over 4vs lines, per line..... 14

Froiessional Cards, 1 year 4- 44

Tnir anriirritrncirra.
I sens re .. I UO i eoloi&dM.m...l?5 44

squares-- . troiuan., . 40 04
I squares., 74 ft I eoiumai.n..M' 74 04"

Job Work.
itiiimi. ft

Single ejtlre $i 64 I S qniret, perqulre.f I 74

I quires, per quire, t SO Over 4, per qnlre..-- I 44
sjr.niti f

i sheet, 24 of lets, 11 0 i oheet; t or lose U It
i sheet, it or less, 2 6 1 sheet, li or lets, 8 04

Over 2$ of each or above at nmrmrtionete rates.
' 6E0. B.

Bditor and Proprietor.

garble IXoxls.

-- CLEARFIELD.
MARBLE WORKS,
Itallaa aad Vermont Marble flnlehod lav

the hlgnaat alyle of th AtU , , ,

The subscribers ber leave to announce to the
Citiiens of Clearfield eoanty, that they have opeoctf
aa ex ten live Merble Yard on thesouth-wrs- t corner
of Market and Fourth streets, Clearfield, Pa., where
they are prepared to make Tomb-fitone-e. Mona
ments. Tombs, baa and ae Tombs, Cradle

Posts, Mantles, Phelves, D rackets, ate.,-o-

short notice. Tbey always keep on band a
lart qonaUty of worst finished, eaeept the letter --

ing. so that persons can call and select for them-soW-

the stvle wanted. Thev will also make ta
order aay other stvle of work that may bo desired,
and they latter themselves that they can compete
with tbo manafaetarera outside of tho eoanty,
either in workmanship or price, as thsy only em-

ploy the beet workmen.
arm inquiries uj tenor promptly vmsweswa,

, JOHN OIL1CH.
May 22, 147.' " 1 ' ' HENRY OVLIO. '

' triottting.'!

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TBI times art hard ; you'd like to knew ,

yea may ears year dollars "
Tko way ta de It I will show, j ,

If yea will read what follow.
A mea wka lived aot far from here, ""

Who worked hard at kls trade, :

Bat bad a hoossbold to eupport
That squandered all ke made. ' " '

I mot aim eace. Soys he, "My rrloasV
I look thread boar and reef k f

I've tried lo fet myself a teit.
Bat aaa't sevt ap eaoafh."

lays t, my fHead, hew maek have yea f
I'll tall yea where to e

To get a suit that's tcaad and cheap i
To RBIZSNSTEIK A Ca.

Bo toot what Hula kc had saved,
Aad weal to Reitsasieia 4 BrothtlV

And there hs rot a bendeeate sett?
For half he paid ta others;

9ew he Is home, be looks n srell
And their effect It snob, '

That when tbey take their dtlty meeL, .

They dca't eat half as much.
Aad now bo lads ca Safurdsy night,

With all their waats supplied, . i
That he has money left to speed,

Aod soma to lay aside.
. Bis good eaoeosi, with cheerful anils, ;

Ho gladly tells to all.
If yoo'd save money, go tad bay '

Year elctbes at
RE1ZEK8TKIT CtOTBIrTO BALL.

Xhep.fl'erolehlag floods rf e"tvrll
every teste aad la every stylo ear 11, 'Of

THE LATEST OUT I

MONET SAVED IS MONET MADE t '

WISE I If yea wish to aerchase CLOTH-lo- g,

BE HATS 4 CArP, or Perarshiag 6oda,

GO TQ C. II . MOOBE'S
New ted tbeap Clothing otara, where will Ve

foaad eonstaaUy ot bead t lareo aod well se-

lected otsortmeoi of Fiae Black Cattimero eeln
tad drabs, browa, light, aad ia fact ... .

ALL KINDS OF CLOTHING
Adapted lo all seesoas of the year; alee, Shirts,
Drawera, Cellars, aad a large aad well seleeted
assortment of (at HATS aad CAPS, of tho
vary latest stylos and la fart everything that
cat bo called for la kit line, will be famished
at tbo very lowest city prises, at thsyj lave beet
aarchaaed at lbs lawett possible teres, aad
will ho told ia the same way by

C. H. MOORS. -

la tht Peat Okce Baildiag, Pkilipsbarg, Pa.

NEWS. .

Tiallr tad Weekly papers, Magttlaest else, a
large assortmsntef tke latest aad bast Mortis,
Joke Books, ste- - eentlanily on kaod at

C. H. MOOR K g.
lathe Post Office Building.

twll ly Pkiltpsharg, Pt.

ttrrhant Tailor.

SOMETHING NEW IN SHAWS ROW.

FRANK dk 8TOtr5HT01, '

Jlcrchnnt Tailors,
Market Street, Clearfield, ft,', .

opened their eew establishment ItKAVI50 Row, onr dner east of tbe post office,
aad having Jest reluraed from th eerier title
with large assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting".. .

Ctavvrt. and ell kinds of Goods for men and
bovi' weer, are aow prepared to mak ap le
order CLOTH INO, from a single article le a Pall

sail, la th latest styles and most workmanlike
msnnsr. Special attention give to eastern
work end celling cot for mea aad keys. Wa
offer groat bargaia to customsrs, eed waraa!
eatit tatlsfaetion. A liberal thereof pabli
pelreaeg ia solicited. Cell aad too ear good.

M A FRAN K
octlT-t- f (1.13 X. R. L. BTOUOHTON.

IT. BRIDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Star door east of Clearteld Reuse,)
Market fttreet, ClearBcId, t.

a head e fall assortments of Gaels'KEEPS Goods, each at Fhirts, Liaea
end Wools Vadershirts, Drawer aad Bocks,
Meek-tie- , Pocket Handkerchiefs, Glove., Hats,
t'mbrelles, Ae la great variety. Of Pleoo
Goods ho keep Ik

Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Pock aa Black Doeskin of th very host wiekst
Feeey Catetmere, la groat variety , also, Froash
Coaling. Reaver, Pilot. Chinchilla, and Prloelt
overcoating. All of which will he sold cheep for
Cash, aad made ap acoordiag ta th latest styles
by esperieaccd workmen.

Alee, Agent for Clearleld eoanty for I. M.
Singer A Co', relsbrsted Sewing Machines.

Not. I, S tf. ' H BRIDGE.

REVOLUTION IN TRADE 1 LA DIM,
for the onm of

ONE DOLLAR
Sitk, Mortno, and Atpacce Dment, Shawls, Bal-

morals, Linen Good, Emhrt.sed Table Caver.
Welches, Jewelry, Silver Plated 'Were, Sewing
Machines, Ac end rlubi of tea or more, with
ten cents for eeyh drscriptlvachcck, and lb getter
of of tht ttob will rosrivt present worth M t
i;t0Q, acoordiag lo aambcr sent. Agents wanted
everywhere. Oiroalar sent grew. PARK Kit A

CO, 44 A 46 federal St. Bestow. . (deell-Jmr- p d

"TTT A XT EI) t K FARMERS Tt oarer
f I la e light aad haaorabw asurifiet far the

w'.nter months, la the vicinity where they reside,
which will eet them frees t ta 1164 nor month.
For partiealar apply beer address PARMELU

Rrffi, rti ast street, Philadelphia, Pa.
rebvaery 13, lPM-l- a pd.


